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Committee approves beer·proposal
By MARY O'DELL'

Campus editor

A policy which would permit
the sale of beer in the new
student center has been
unanimously approved by the
Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee. It is now before
President Roland H. Nelson Jr.
for consideration.
The policy also stipulates that
the use of nonintoxicating (3.2)
beer on University property is
limited to functions and sites
which have received approval.
of the dean of students.
Secret ballots were sent to each member of the committee

00 voting members) who
subsequently voted in favor of
the policy.
·
Leo · Imperi,
associate
professor of music and chairman of the committee, stated he
was reluctant to release the
proposal until the president had
had a chance to review it and
make recommendations. He
said the President would
probably want to discuss the
proposal with him before
making any decision.
The policy, as· it now stands,
was drawn up by a subcommittee consisting of Dr.
Donald K. Carson, dean of
students; Dr. Clarke F . H,

professor of education; and
Suzanne Wood, Clifton Forge,

Va., senior. ·
The policy is as follows:
1.
Marshall University
faculty, staff and students, as
all citizens, are subject to all
West Virginia statutes and local
codes and Board of Regents
regulations relating to the use of
intoxicating beverages and beer
on university property.
2. The Committee approves
the selling of nonintoxicating
beer in the new Student Center,
provided that (1) the governing
board of the Student Center so
chooses, and (2) safeguards are
established to insure compliance with state laws relating
to the sale and consumption of
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Miss Slaughter critical
of Senate--'iob not done'
By BEV BURGESS

Jeff Stiles, outgoing student
Staff reporter
body vice president and Senate
president.
Silence followed the talk by
He then turned the Senate key
Student Body President Pam over to his successor Madeline
Slaughter. Qunba.r senior, when Stover, Beckley junior.
- - - - snea'iidfesse'.a the last meeting
Miss Slaughter · and Stiles
of the outgoing Senate Thur- recently moved up to their
respective offices following
sday.
Outgoing
President resignation of former Student '
'd
.
Slaughter, succeeded by Body Pres, ent Jim Wooton, of
Michael Gant, Huntington Beckley. They have been sersophomore, in recent student ving in these posts for one
booy elections, said, "On the month.
In other Senate action,
whole, I can't commend the
Senate. There is nothing to Senator Sandy, Stewart, West
Columbia junior, reported the
commend for a job not done.
"I would like to commend, committee studying the $10
those of you--the few of you- absentia fee for seniors will
be
distributing
who have worked hard, with soon
special emphasis on the Rules questionaires to get senior
Committee, and hope that we majority response to this effort.
Senator Dave Brooks, Hunhave more like the few in the
tington senior, announced the
future," she said.
"Under the adverse con- Second National Interracial
ditions we have gone through, Conference will be held at
we have done fairly well," said Jackson's Mill April 16-18. A

committee made up of Robert
Briody, Huntington senior, Don
Ross, Huntington junior, Patsy·
Tsang, Bangkok, Thailand,
freshman, and Gant will choose
a representative cross section
of studentsto attend.
s t Or , b t • 1· d d.
~na s _a se~ me ~ e •
LolJ!se Bastio;')elli, Huntington
senior; David Black, Huntington freshman . T' Ki
.
. , im ns_ey,
Whee~mg senior; . Jack ~hm,
Huntington se_mor; L1~da
Kluemper, H1;U1tmgton ~emor;
Larry Lewis, Huntington
sophomore, and Grace Moore,
Buckeye sophomore.
Also, Ted Tweel, Huntington
.sophomore; Mace! Wheeler,
Ravenswood sophomore; Ken
Gallagher, Huntington senior;
Ken Gibbons, Huntington
graduate student; Marcia
Jones, Pittsburgh, Pa., junior, ·
and Bob Goodrich, Moundsville
freshman .

No. 94

nonintoxicating beverages.
3. The use of nonintoxicating
(3.2) beer on University
property is limited to functions
and sites which have received
the approval of the Dean of
Students.
,
4. Drunkenness, disorderly
conduct or property damage
resulting from the use of intoxicating beverages or beer
will
subject
individuals
responsible to disciplinary
action.
-The Student Conduct and
Welfare Committee · reserves
the ri'ght to review the
procedures developed by the
Dean of Students.

Wednesday
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Johnson plans effort
in Federal Courts
By WILLIAM O'CONNELL
Staff Reporter
Former
Marshall
Basketball Coach Ellis
Johnson was planning
Tuesday to turn to Federal
Court in another effort to
be reinstated as head
coach, according to his
attorney, Samuel J . Smith
of Wayne.
Smith said he planned to
file the action Tuesday
evening in U. S. District
Court in Huntington.
The plans were disclosed
after the West Virginia
Supreme Court on Monday
denied to grant Johnson a
hearing on his petition for a
writ of mandamus seeking
to have him re-instated as
coach. The West Virginia
Board of Regents and
Marshall President Roland •

H. Nelson Jr. were named
as respondents in that
action.
As for the planned
Federal Court action,
Smith said it will ask that
Johnson be reinstated as
head coach for the current
year and also be granted
another contract for next
fiscal year - July 1, 1970, to
June 30, 1971.
He also said the suit
would
seek
$100,000
damages.
Smith said defendants in
the suit would include
officials of the West
Virginia Board of Regents
and Marshall University.
Johnson was removed as
head coach by Dr. Nelson
last August in the wake of
Marshall ' s indefinite
suspension from the MidAmerican Conference.

Resolutions postpone bidding till April
By TOMMIE DENNY

Editor-in-chief

Sorority bidding and pledging
ceremonies have been postponed until April because of
possible irregularities during
last week's rush activities.
Questions arose when information concerning the
possibility of membership
selection pressure from alumnae
and
representatives
of
sororities '
national
headquartets was br'ought to
the attention of the Office of
Student Personnel Programs.
Reportedly , the issue of
outside pressure in membership
selection arose because some
sororities were seriously
considering pledging black
students. There are no black
coeds who are members of
Marshall social sororities now.
Bidding and pledging was
postponed by resolutions
passed Monday by the Student
Conduct and Welfare Com-

mittee (SCWC) and the Human
Relations Board in a joint
meeting. On Friday, Dr. Constantine W. Curris, director of
student personnel programs,
ordered sorority bids delayed.
One of two resolutions passed
Monday immediately required
"o;orority
adherence
to
liniversity policy as prescribed
on page 34 of the Student
Handbook . Such adherence
would entail new votes for
membership selection being
taken for each sorority."
The
"Standards
for
Recognized
Student
Organizations," on page 34 of
the handbook referred to in the
resolutions, says: .
Every student organization
recognized and approved by the
University Is expected to be free
to select Its membership upon
the basis of Individual merit.
However,
any
st,udent
organization which selects or
restricts its membership based
on race, color, sex, ethnic origin

or religious affiliation (except
when the
express
and
legitimate purpose of the
organization requires limitation
as to sex or religion) will be
considered to' be operating in
connlct with University policy
and University recognition of
the organization will be wlthdra wn."
The second resolution stated:
" The Student Conduct and
Welfare Committee and the
Human .Relations
Board
recommend that the Office of
Student Personnel Programs
make it clear that the
University will not allow
sorority bidding and pledging
procedures to be completed if
evidence indicates that Marshall University chapters of
national sororities are not fully
free to choose their own
members. The Office of Student
Personnel Programs should no
longer provide services for
membership selection to groups
in violation of University

policies."
In a statement Dr. Curris,
said, "Serious questions arose
last Friday as to whether or not
certain practices characterizing the latest sorority rush
were in conflict with established
University policy. In order to
affirm continued adherence to
University policy the sorority
bidding
and
pledging
ceremonies were postponed.
" The Office of Student Personnel Programs _is presently
moving to implement fully the
approved resolutions and
members of the office <Student
Personnel Programs) have been
and will be in meetings with the
Panhellenic Association and
members and alumnae of
Marshall sororities. It is our
hope that sorority bidding and
pledging can be held as soon as
possible."
In meeting with sororities,
Dr. Curris said, "I am not" interested in hurting any sorority,
especially if they try to

progress. The problems may or
may not apply to each sorority.
I'm not coming around making
judgments."
He also said:
"It is the committees' feeling
that in some of the houses the
University policy had not been
followed, that there were efforts
to influence the active chapters'
selection from outside the active chapter.
"The keypoint is that
University policy has been
violated and neither I nor
members of the committees can
stand for this. The University
will terminate all sororities
found in conflict with this
policy.
"The only other alternative to
the resolutions passed was to
conduct an investigation of
every house to see who violated
it and who did not. But we didn't
want to do this because it takes
time, we didn't want to drag it
out any longer and because it
(continued on page 4)
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lmpact--radical?
By WAYNE FAULKNER

News editor
Impact 70 begins April 19 and
student response in helping on
the Impact committee has been
poor, according to Pete O'Dell,
Ravenswood senior and Impact
coordinator.
O'Dell emphasized that help
is needed with Impact. "The
response of help from students
has not been good. A group of
sorority pledges turned in applications, but other than those
there haven 't been many ."
Impact, operating on a $12,000
budget this year lists speakers
the likes of David T. Dellinger,
Dr. Nathan Hare, Paul Crasner,
and Malcolm Boyd, and
features a magazine devoted to
the program.
IS THE PROGRAM this year,
worthy of the $12,000 to be spent
on it? Are the speakers too
radical? What about nonstudents paying to hear the
Impact program'?
O'Dell explai· -~. " I don't
think we'll go over the $12,000,
but we will come very close to
that amount. B'u t what has to be
realized about Impact is that
getting speakers is quite expensive."
Between $8,000 and $9,000
goes to pay the speakers' fees,
but what many people don 't
realize is that many of these
fees include a flat rate, plus
accommodations
transportation, meals, and receptions. We also have to build a
stage and many other things.
" I intend to; turn in an
itemized statement,." explained
O'Dell. •
.
, ·
The Impact magazine is being
put out by Suzanne Wood,
· Clifton Forge, Va., senior, and
will cost between $1,500 and
$2,000, according to O'Dell.
"This is another major expense
and we have had to cut the
budget for the magazine from
last year's $2,500.

TO THE EDITOR :
" Malcolm Boyd went to a
It is appalling to me. as a
complaints that Impact 70 is seminary and became priest-at- student and an individual, that
one -sided and too radical , large for the United States the students of Marshall
O'Dell said, " Since some people campus. He has appeared in University have been duped by
think that the program is too Hugh Hefner 's Playboy After the financial aid office and the
radical you have to look at it in Dark."
University system. How can
contex t. We had General
ONE ISSUE concerning students, who have been
Maxwell Taylor and Dr. S. I. Impact that has come up this counting ort work study money,
Hayakawa earlier this year. year is whether or not to charge and who have budgeted their
These men represent one side of non-students for attending funds to last to the end of the
the spectrum . But I still don't Impact and for the Impact academic year, be expected to
think the program is leftist. We magazine. .,, .
get along on money that was
have Gale McGhee who is pure
" I'm very much in favor of there at the beginning of the
American ; he's a hawk too. non-students paying. We have a school year and that now has
Boyd (Malcolm Boyd> may be a reason for :hanging though. We mysteriously disappeared?
little unorthodox, but he's not a aren't tryi.1g to keep people
Do they expect the students
rabid radical. He says we away. It's not some idea I who have been jilted out of their
should love each other, that we thought of either. I discussed funds to accept a simple "I'm
should preserve the world-this this with Jim Wooton last year, sorry, but that's the way it is?"
isn't radical."
but we didn't come to any
" As far as the speakers not formal decision. As soon as the Corred"1on noted
being good enough or important student government cabinet
enough, I say bull. There aren't meets we will present a
The Parthenon would like to
any names to shake the world, proposal for fees for noncorrect erroneous informatiqn
but many times the popular students.
"One of the big reasons for which appeared in the March 13
people have been too far over
the
Marshall
our heads. One such speaker charging for non-students is the story on
was Dr. Herbert Aptheker who Impact magazine. Last year the University Writers Conference.
magazines were distributed
According to information
spoke last year."
badly. I know of some people received after publication,
" l'D LIKE TO explain some who carried away five ata time. "Poems From The Hills--1970,"
of the qualifications of our There were non-students who an anthology published· by
speakers this year," continued got handfuls of the magazines. Morris-Harvey Press, was not
O'Dell. "Take, for instance, Dr. Many of them were used .to sit an "outgrowth" of the work of
Nathan Hare. He has a Ph.D. on. Those things cost 55 Marshall University graduate
from the University of Chicago. cents a piece.
students, nor was it linked to the
He was the protagonist against
"The students are paying for Writers Conference.
Hayakwa. Gale McGhee, also of Impact,"· explained O'Dell ,
The anthology was a result of'
the University of Chicago, is an "and we're setting it up so the efforts by William Plumley,
avid hawk on the war. Jeremy students can get a magazine. Morris Harvey College inLerner, an Ivy Leaguer, was This is student money and structor of English, according
McCarthy's speech writer. Paul students have been taken."
to Marshall coordinator of
Crasner is an author of the beat
Morris Harvey Press, Maureen
generation. Dellinger is a
LAST EDITION
Milicia, instructor of speech.
graduate of Yale. He was a
1--~11!11--!ll-1!!1111-...
pacifist during World War II
This is the last reg~ar edition when it wasn't at all ~pular to of-The Parthenon until after the . ·
~ . .
.
beon'e. 1-thfnkhe•swllH•nt.-.ffe _.. Eister 18:eJl,k. Tl)e_next:editiqn. • FOR_S_ALE. Gibson gw~ and
comes from a prestigious of ~he Parthenon will appear amphf1er. Call ·525-8333 after 6
family ."
.
Apnl 1.
p.m .
O'Dell pointed out that
Dellinger was under contract to
be here if his legal situation
allows it. We had George
Wallace coming but his candidacy for governor will keep
him away.
WHEJ\,;

ASKED

ABOU T

I 'Classified

I

from Mr. Myers and be
satisfied? If the administration
does, then I hope that they are
sadly mistaken. It is now your
responsibility as students who
have lost out to take up the fight
for truth in the administration.
It is also Mr. Myers ' responsibility to be honest with the
students, and to help them over
the rough spots. This needs to be
done now and not some time in
the future, Mr . Myers.
ROBERT BORCHERT

Weston Junior

RI-STATE-:"

PLUS-COLOR-CO-HIT 9:30

UICllLE BALL
Ht:NRl' R)NIIA

-·

·1ours.M1ne"OORS.
VAN JOH~ \ :: "'"~"'• W··

Pt.US-No. 3-LATE SHOW

Dick Van Dyke
Nancie Dickenson

--~~~'ll

CUR~......,1lfiitifltr··'·J
IN-CAR HEATERS!

TIie Parthenon
IIAIISIIALL UNIVEIISITY STUDENT NBWSPAPD

STEER
at the

BLACK AN

Adv.

l ,.,

'~ .-:,

JACKETS:
'G1e Indispensable Garment
Wh~rever you
are ,
whatever you're doing -with one of our Jackets
and lots of your time
you'r e on the brink of a
great season!

Adv.

·,
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Baseball postponed
Coach Jack Cook .
Sports writer
In the event of rain on Friday,
the doubleheader will be moved
Cold and wet weather has up to Saturday ~t l p.m .
caused Marshall University to
MU will play a doubleheader
postpone the opening of the 1970 against Glenville State College
baseball season till Friday. at Glenville today at l p.m .
Monda y's game with West Coach Cook has a young, and
Virginia State was first changed inexperienced team this year.
to Tuesday, and now due to bad He says that all positions are
weather, the game has been open and that he expects to
rescheduled for the end of the shuffle players in and out.
week.
Cook gave a tentative starting
line-up, which he said was
The doubleheader will start at "subject to change up until
l p.m., and will be played at game time."
The probable starting line-up
Central Park in Ashland,
Kentucky. " For at least the is : Joe Goddard, catching ; Carl
pitching ;
Ted
next two weeks, all MU home Hewlett ,
games will be played in Ashland Shoebriclge, or Lou DiMenna , or
because of the unfinished Herb Karlet at first base; Glen
resodding work on Marshall's Verbage at second base; Roger
St. Clouds Park," said Baseball Gertz at third base; Ralph
Owens at shortstop; Jim
Stombock in left field; Craig
Dickson in center lield ; / and
John Wiseman in right field.
The next scheduled game is a
doubleheader against Concord
College. This March 31 contest
The tennis team will open starts at 1 p.m. at home.
their season today by starting a
The complete roster
road trip with two matches follows :
today and four matches in the NAME
POS.
next five days.
Butcher, Hassel
OF
So.
Calleja, Bill
P
So.
Caudill,
Ralph
P
So.
Today's matches will be at 9
Clark,
Tom
SS
So.
a.m. against Virginia ComSS
Fr.
monwealth University and at Davis, Don
Dickson,
Craig
OF
Sr.
2:30 p.m . against the Univer- DiMenna, Lou
1B
Jr.
sity of Richmond.
Gertz, Roger
3B
Sr.
Goddard, Joe
C
So.
The other matches are Grimm, Steve
OF
So.
· against:
Hampden-Sydney Hall, Don
SS
Jr.
College at 2 p.m. Thursday; Hewlett, Carl
P
Sr . .
Randolph~Macon Coll~geat 1:30 Hall, Robert
P
Jr.
p.m.•~ai...Wl.at.,,10 .a._m.,_ . Hurst,-John-. . .. OF ..8r.
Saturday; and Morehead State Jones, J. C.
OF · Fr.
University at 1:30 p. m ., Karlet,Herb
lB
So.
Monday.
Leach, Gary
P
Sr.
Lech, Richard
P-OF
So.
Lewis, Larry
SS
Fr.
Coach David Knouse has not Lutes, John
SS
So.
decided in what order his six Majher, Tom
OF
Fr.
players will compete, but said May, Rodney
P
Jr.
this trip will be very important McKinny, Jerry
OF
So.
in evaluating his players and Muhleisen, Tom
C
Fr.
team as a whole.
Owens, Ralph
SS
Jr . .
By EMIL RALBUSKY

Tennis team
opens season.

The six players are Chuck
Barnes, Cheverly, Md., junior ;
Jim Knapp, Beckley freshman;
Jeff Stiles, Charleston senior;
Jeff Smith;· Tom Woodruff,
Charleston senior; Bill Young,
Vienna senior, and Wallace
Taylor.
The Herd netters finished last
season with a record of five .
wins and 12 losses.

Wecither--·cloudy
Tri-State Weather
Bureau forecast for today
is increasing cloudiness
with a chance of rain.
Expected-high will be ·52 to
57 degrees with a 50 per
cent
probability
of
precipitation. Outlook for
Thursday is cloudy with
showers and turning
cooler.

•~

!, N ( / ~;) a (})ai:;1ilMS(~}a{·1 llll

IAII Musical Groupsl

I

Pauley, Steve
p
Peppers, Mike
Ragland, Paul
C
Ramella, Reno
3B
Ray, Carl
OF
p
Rollins, Hal
Saller, Don
2B
C-lB
Shoebriclge, Ted
p
Stobart, Gary
Stombock, James OF-C
·2s
Verbage, Glenn
ss
Verbage, Larry
Williams, Skip 38-0F
Wiseman, John
OF

Fr.
Sr.
So.

Jr.
Fr.
So.
So.

Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.
Sr.
So.

Educational talks
centered on 70's

i Interested in participating
I
in the
1

I
I StliJents
I · on April

Arts restival
9 at 11 a.m.

Please call CCC and register
at the desk.

---------------~-------~~_Y_<>~!-Q~E-!~~iJ2-~~~~

Also all entries must be in for the
Arts Exhibits by April 1, 5 p.m.
Adv.

"The Governor's Conference
On Education," sponsored by
Governor Arch A. Moore, Jr., is
scheduled March 31-April 1 with
the theme "Education in West
Virginia: Action in the ?O's."
This is not a meeting of
professional educators but of
community people who are
interested in education ..

_, a @ ~ ~ ~ ' 1 a (,,

\X' hcncvcr vou feel
you're ready for thcn1.
.I

The conference is divided into
three basic areas : early
childhood education, elementary and secondary education,
and education after high school.
Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean of
Teachers College, and David
Brooks, Huntington senior are
members of the committee for
education after high school.
I

This committee will discuss:
how and to what extent should
lay people be involved in the
decision of education after high
school; how can or should
financing of higher-education be ·
accomplished, and the structure of education systems after
high school.
An estimated 1,500 to 2,000 are
expected from every county in
West Virginia.

$5.00 Month
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

Budget Plan
The "rent to own" Store

Free Parking
Open Sat. all day, Mon. 'til 9 .

Crutcher's
1701 Fifth Ave.

FORTINA II COLLECTION
Frontenac
Brown Action-Finish smooth leather. Lug
chain hardware.

Flamenco
Brown Action.finish smooth leather. Side
Buckle.

"And for my platform . . . a chicken in every pot and a case of Falls City
Beer in every cooler."
.Falls City Br4!Wing Company. Louisville, Kentucky

-1

r'

I

~
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Miss Huntington Pageant
has three requirements

Florida trip
less· pQPula
TRYOUTS SET

A meeting will be held fbr
those interested in trying out for
varsity cheerleader for next
year's squad Monday, April 6 at
· 4 p.m. in the Women's Gym.
You must be a sophomore as of
September, 1970 and have a 2.0
average to be eligible.
TEAM ORGANIZES

A meeting organizing a
women's intercollegiate fastpitch softball team will be held
March 31 at 4 p.m. in the club
room of the Women's Gym. To
be eligible you must have a 2.0
average. Anyone interested
may participate.
/

ASSISTANTS NEEDED

The Parent-Child Center is
looking for student assistants
for a voluntary activity of a
social service nature.
Interested students should
contact Mrs. Paulier at 525-5154
for complete information or
submit their name to Dr. Waite
tin Room 344B, Old Main.
The Parent-Child Center is
located at 724 Fourth Ave.,
Huntington, W. Va.
MEETING SET

The German Club will hold a
meeting Wednesday, April I at 8

Bids delayed

I

I •

I

<continued from page 1)
might not be good for all
90l"Orittes... .
He also said he did not think
the irregularities lie with the
sorority women, but rather with
the system.
When asked if the same ac. tions would have been taken hadthere not been black women
rushing, Dr. Curris said,
" Anytime an injustice is
brought to my attention, it is my
responsibility to try to correct
it."
Sorority representatives have
been invited to appear before
the SCWC and Dr. Curris is
setting up a meeting with
Panhellenic Council to discuss
the selection problems.

p.m. in the Campus Christian
Center. Color slides of Europe
will be featured and it is open to
the public.
SIGNALS TO BE TESTED

The Cabell - Huntington Civil
Defense will test public warning
systems <sirens) Thursday for
three minutes. The purpose is
to evaluate coverage of the
signal and to keep the equipment operational. The signal
will be to take cover or go to the
nearest shelter if the signal
were real. Bob Spencer,
Buildings and Grounds, is the
campus warnipg system official .
.
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE

An expected 25,000
students from colleges all
over the country will be
headed for the playground
of the Easter vacation,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla,
The 25,000 expected this
year is quite a drop from
the 55,000 that crowded the
beaches last year.
Why the decrease in sun
bathers? According , .to
Captain Carrie of the ·Fort
Lauderdale Police
Department the city , is
unable to accommodate all
the students. Iii the pa_st
students were allowed to
sleep in cars and on the
beach, but a , new city ordinance now prohibits such
action, so the homeless
funseeke·rs crowd the
sidewalks only to be told to
move on by city police.
Another factor that may
be lessening the crowd is
the weather.

Applications for room and
roommate preferences for the .
fall semester 1970-71 · are now
available in the offices of the
seven residence halls· on
campus, according to Warren S.
Myers, housing director.
A S25 deposit is required to
accompany the applications.
They are required to be turned
into the Housing Office no later
.
than A_pril 17. The Housing t
Office will not be responsible for I
applications turned back into
the dormitory offices.
TROY
In light of University housing
McCOY
policies, sophomores will be
required to live in residence
halls.
I .

~

Huntington Jaycees are range is varied and that no girl
sponsoring a Miss Huntington must necessarily be trained in
Scholarship Pageant Saturday, any specific field. He pointed
April 25, at the Huntington High out that many entrants in
School Auditorium.
· previous pageants did not·
To qualify, a young lady must realize they possessed a quality
be between 18 and 28; must be a of talent until they considered
high school graduate and must entering the contest.
have never been married.
Judging of the candidates will
Poise, beauty, and talent are be based on the same values as
the three major requirements. the Miss West Virginia Pageant
Talent will be considered in and at the national Miss
the judging and each contestant America Pageant.
should possess some quality of
talent, either trained or
Applications for entering the
potential. In discussing the contest may be obtained by
talent qualifications, Jim
contacting Howard Minor Jr.
Farley, pageant general entries chairman, at 529-7640 or
chairman. stressed that the 523-3481.

"·
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It is

tough to
be married
to a person
when the
best you
can do is
complete
failure
as far as
they are
concerned.
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One look says a lot.
One d1•ive says it alL
NewCamaro.
We didn't make it for just anybody.
We did make it for people who like
sleek new shapes. Long hoods. And
fast fastbacks.
We made it for people who like to
drive on a road. Not just ride on it.
That's why Camaro has an improved
road-hugging front and rear
suspension.

Camaro is made for people who like
to choose their power. Four transmissions are available. And six engines,
up to t.r - "' -·l•o-.-r"'t 1!l6
'Vo with the ::s:::. Vt!nm,••
It's for people who
aren't necessarily fond of
large crowds. There are
two buckets up front,.
two bucket cushions

in back. And longer doors that make
them easier to get to.
We made the new Camaro for
people who like the stopping power of
front disc brakes. And protection bf
side-guard door beams. It takes a
certain kind of person to drive a car
like this, Because it says a lot about
the way he thinks.
What do.you think'l
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Putting you first, keeps us first.
Seeit.At.JIDUr
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\Ve'vc got a little
solution that's big
enough to handle it. ..

Camara Sport
Coupe with R ully
Sport package.

MY

OWN.
Hrgienic Deo dorant Spray
for the outer vaginal area
. .. refreshing ... g~ntlc . . .
A /.,o ;,, a drn11., i11g tow, /~11~.
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Ente r the '70 Chevy Sports Holiday Drawing. Now thru March 31.
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Yi!~ r 1 ~uld w i~ a w,~·k-lo~J: t ri1, fort wo l o w. famo_u..~ sports <•vr~1_,an~whrrr in t h" world! ()r a n f"w C'amarn orot hf'r f'hrvrolf't spor t modPl!:t,1,15
p ri 7,'_'!4 m all._h ,r. rull ~d ails a n~ an •·~• ry form. v1s1t your parl u:1pal mg ('h1•vrolf't, l>1•al1•r'1s; S Jmrts l>l'pa rt m1•nl. H.1~id,•nt!'I of N i•w Jns,•y , I ow11;,
tl•~rulu. O hu~, ~wur~ta a nd ~l 1~~ •ur 1_may rM1u1o,;1_}'" •·~1ry Corm hy s,·nd int,t a l'llam1>11d, :wlf~ad drc.-s.•wd <•nv1•l o1u• l o t h1•ir Cht•vr olt•L d1•al1•r,
fh1s ulf..r n ,,d 111 t h" s lat,-i; o r\\ a!\hmii:ton and \\ 1Sl''-'mun or whcrc\Tr prohihit1•d hy law.
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